
is the perfect partner for your upcoming event!

REGISTER YOUR TOURNAMENT
TOURNAMENT SERVICE PROVIDERS:

COLORADO AVIDGOLFER MAGAZINE
Once you have registered your golf tournament at coloradoavidgolfer.com/events/register-your-tournament we will provide a 
magazine for each of your players. This $4.00 premium will certainly enhance your gift bag and event. The pick-up location for 
your magazines is the PGA TOUR Superstore at 9451 E. Arapahoe Road, Greenwood Village, CO 80112. Please call ahead to 
arrange the pick-up of your magazines with Vince Recine at (720) 219-01578.

PGA TOUR SUPERSTORE
Your one stop hop for everything you need for a successful golf tournament. $20 Event Gift Cards are available at a 50% 
discount for organizations wishing to purchase them to use a tee gifts for each player in their event. (Min. 40 player field). For 
organizations that purchase Event Cards, we will provide the following items an NO CHARGE: PGA TOUR Superstore Goodie Bag 
(One per player: includes tees, ball marker, divot tool and koozie), Performance Practice Bay Certificate (One per player: redeem 
for a free 30 minute practice session in our performance practice center), One PGA TOUR Superstore Players Club Plus Golf and 
Tennis Membership to Auction or Raffle, Sponsored Hole in One Contest (Hole on one wins $1,000 shopping spree to the PGA 
TOUR Superstore) and One Time Tournament Director 10% Discount on in-store Merchandise and Gift Cards (Manufacturer 
restrictions apply). For complete information go to: pgatoursuperstore.com/tournamentsandevents.jsp or call Vince Recine at (720) 
219-0158.

NATIONAL HOLE-IN-ONE
National Hole-in-One is offering a 10% discount on the most complete Hole-In-One promotion package around. Your organization 
may offer a prize worth up to $1 million for a Hole-In-One. You select a par-3 hole, and if one of your event’s lucky golfers should 
make an ace on this selected hole, NHIOA will pay for the prize. Packages include promotional materials that combine the thrill 
of golf with the added enticement of a fantastic Hole-In-One prize. In order to receive the Colorado AvidGolfer Affinity 10% 
Discount you must call (877) 368-2259 and mention code “AVID” when ordering. Visit hio.com for sample Hole-In-One 
packages...

FAIRWAY PROMOTIONS
Specializing in providing innovative branding signage for charity, corporate and pro-am golf tournaments, Fairway Promotions’ 
complete product line is designed to maximize exposure on the golf course. The result is extremely high visibility for your  
sponsors throughout the tournament. All of Fairway Promotions’ products are constructed from the highest quality materials 
and are printed using the latest technologies. Visit fairwaypromotions.com or call (877) 291-9315 for more information.

GOLFSQUID.COM
Online registration, payment processing, and event management has now been made simple and affordable with Golfsquid.com. 
Golfsquid.com begins with a professional grade micro website for your event that you can create with no programing or design 
skills whatsoever. Our wizard will help you through the process if needed. Then you can create customized registration forms with 
your image backgrounds and custom fields. The event dashboard lets you watch registrations as they happen from any device—
PC, Mac, tablet or smartphone. Forget paying for an event app. Every event comes with a web app that provides event details, 
map, schedules, live voting, and up to the minute bulletins that you can post from any mobile device. Golfsquid also has a drag 
and drop feature to help you sell hole sponsorships for your tournament. Check us out or get started by going to Golfsquid.com.  
For more information, call us at (720) 295-5797.

THE GOLF PASSPORT PRESENTED BY KAISER PERMANENTE
If you are looking for gifts and prizes for your golf tournament, you might consider purchasing some Golf Passports. The Golf 
Passport offers more courses, greater discounts and more weekend play than any other discount program! Save at 64 of Colora-
do’s best courses, including exclusive offers from The Ridge at Castle Pines, Green Valley Ranch, Colorado National, Inverness 
and more! All Golf Passport Members receive a FREE Custom Hybrid or Wedge from Warrior Golf, Preferred Clientele Club 
Membership (Dine and Save at more than 140 locations) and a subscription to Colorado AvidGolfer magazine. 
Visit coloradoavidgolfer.com/golf-passport for more information.

REGISTER YOUR CHARITY EVENT!  
www.coloradoavidgolfer.com/events/register-your-tournament

*For more information please contact Melissa Holmberg at melissa@coloradoavidgolfer.com or (720) 493-1729 ext. 15
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